ABSTRACT


Keyword: Family Supports, Adaptation of Early Marriage

Early marriage is a phenomenon that much happens in Indonesia. It gives some problems in terms of population, education, social, and economy. NTB is one province which has high percentage of early marriage case, especially in Lombok. Early marriage is a marriage that is doing by people under standard age which established in Indonesian law, specifically 19 for men, and 16 for woman. Early marriage is tends to affect the quality of worst housewifery. This is due is caused by the unstaibility of early married individuals. So, its need adaptation skill for early marriage individuals. And good or bad the quality of adaptation skill influenced by many factor, included family support.

The objective of research is to examine how family support to correlate adaptation skill in early marriage individuals. Research sample is 32 persons comprising to 13 men and 19 woman. This research implemented in Lendang Nangka Village, Masbagik, East Lombok. Data of research collected by two type of scale, that is family support scale and marriage adaptation skill scale. Family support scale has alpha (α) coefficient reliability rate of 0.981 and marriage adaptation has alpha (α) coefficient reliability rate of 0.984.

Result of research shows, there are a significant correlation between family support with marriage adaptation (rxy = 0.974; sig = 0.000 < 0.05). With rate of significant is 5%, r count 0.974 with 0.000 probability.